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Erick Munoz

From: Leonid Tsap

Sent: Tuesday, October 20, 2020 9:59 AM

To: Richard Tefank

Subject: Fw: BOPC write-up

Attachments: F053-19 Flores, Alex Write-Up for BOPC.docx

Sir, 
 
See attached notes from our Family Liaison Unit.  The family is represented by an attorney and is not in 
communication with the Department personnel.  Please let me know if you have any questions. 
 
leon 
 
Sergeant II Leonid A. Tsap 
Serial No. 37716 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 
Police Commission Liaison 
  
Direct Line: 213-486-8749 
Main Line:   213-486-8740 
Email:     37716@lapd.online 
 
 

From: Andrey Wilkins <30418@lapd.online> 
Sent: Friday, October 16, 2020 1:58 PM 
To: Leonid Tsap <37716@lapd.online> 
Subject: BOPC write-up  
  
Here is the BOPC write-up for F053-19 
  

Andrey B Wilkins, Sergeant-II 

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Office of Chief of Staff- Family Liaison Section 

Police Headquarters Facility 

100 W. First Street 

Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

Main: (213) 486-8740 

Cell:  

30418@lapd.online 
  
  



F053-19 Flores, Alex 

Area: Newton   

Location: 27th St. / Central Ave   

Date and Time: 11/19/2019 0807 hrs 

 

FLS was notified that at approx. 0800 hours that a Newton Area uniformed sergeant was flagged 

down by a citizen about a man armed with a knife. The sergeant searched the area for the armed 

man an located him and requested a backup. Additional Newton Area officers responded and 

followed the suspect, to the area of 28th street and Central Ave. At some point, Flores ran 

towards one of the officers while armed with a knife and an OIS occurred.  

Upon arrival, Sgt. Chavez met with FID OIC Lt. Reynolds and was present during briefing with 

FID team and Newt/OSB Command Staff. 

FLS remained at scene in support of FID efforts and assisting with community contacts. While  

at scene, FLS made contact with three different groups of individuals claiming to be possible 

family members /friends of the deceased suspect, providing FLS with names and descriptors, 

respectively.  None of the individuals were related to the decedent.   

Also, while at scene, FLS was made aware of a critical witness.  During the interview with the 

witness the FID investigators felt, it was very clear she would benefit from a support system or 

counselor and asked Sgt. Chavez for her assistance.  Sgt. Chavez immediately contacted CRT 

Director, Joseph Avalos.  Within approx. one hour, CRT members arrived on scene and met with 

the witness. 

Coroner arrived on scene and was not able to ID decedent at scene.  FLS Sgt. Wilkins met with 

Coroner Investigator and requested FLS be notified upon positive ID and upon identifying next 

of kin.   

11/20/12- Sgt. Wilkins spoke to Coroner W/C.  The W/C advised, that the decedent’s father 

(Alejandro Flores) was notified telephonically last night.  The Investigator provided Alejandro 

with FLS contact info.  Alejandro told the Investigator Alex had a wife but did not know her 

whereabouts or contact info.  Alejandro did not provide his home address. 

A woman by the name of Amanda left a VM for Sgt. Wilkins.  She claimed to be decedent’s 

sister.  She left a callback number.  Sgt. Wilkins called her approximately 7 times.   There was 

no answer and Sgt. Wilkins left multiple messages.   

11/22/19- FLS set up a meeting and met with the family at a church in Newton Division(58th / 

Central) . FLS talked to the family about the investigation process and the coroner process. They 

also advised the family of the information in the news release. The family advised they would  

have seven days of prayer at the location where the deceased was shot. 

FLS advised Newton’s Captains about the chance of a possible protest at the location where the 

deceased was shot. 



F053-19 Flores, Alex 

11/23/19 thur 11/25/19- FLS responded to Newton Station from 1900-2330 hours, and stood by 

why the family protest and had a vigil. FLS helped resolved any conflicts between the family and 

the department during the protest and vigil. 

12/02/19- FLS was advised by the family that they had an attorney and asked not to be contacted 

anymore by the department. 

10/13/20- Sgt. Wilkins left three messages for the family about their son’s case going to the 

BOPC on 10/20/20. There has been no response from the family at this time. 

 

 

SUBJECT’S NAME:                                                                

Flores, Alex 

FAMILY MEMBER’S NAME: 

Flores, Alejandro 

RELATIONSHIP: 

father 

ADDRESS: 

 

ADDRESS: 

Did not disclose  

DOB: 

 

PHONE NUMBER: 

                                                      

FAMILY MEMBER’S NAME: 

Flores, Amanda 

RELATIONSHIP: 

Sister 

FAMILY MEMBER’S NAME: 

 

RELATIONSHIP: 

 

ADDRESS: 

Did not disclose  

ADDRESS: 

  

PHONE NUMBER: 

                                                  

PHONE NUMBER: 

 

 


